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ABSTRACT
The well-meaning liberal male (MN) is a an who

alks a,liberal stereotype but behaves inconsistently h'his
professed-beliefs. Using Ajzen and Fishbein!s model of b hav,ioral
pre4iction based'on attitudinal assessment, males idet tit .ed as
WELE's, sincere liberals, and traditionalists from the pem Sex Role
Inventory (BSEI) were cqOarea. SUbjects were asked to p6se.for
photographs in nontraditional sex-rolesk complete questionnaires
regarding' their attitudes about posing, release ph tographs for use,
and complete a measure of ssx-role attitudes. Analyses of behavioral
intention,scores and thenumber of signatures, on photo-release forms
revealed that only WMLM's held attitudes consistent with their
behaviors. Sex-role-related self-perceptions rather than perceptions
of others may be better predictors of male sex-role behaviors. In a
second. study, males (N=36), chosen on the basis of their
self-perceptions of relatIvesmasculinity and femininity as measured
by the BSRI, attempted to learn nonsense syllables paired with
pictures of individdals.engaTed in nontraditional sex role
activities. Men high in femininity were less able to learn the
syllables. Self-perceptions of sex-role identity seem better
predictors of male ser-role behaviors. (NRB)
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Wellrflean ng

-
spite the popular belief in the "well-meaning liberal ale" 4Tavri 1972),

p.

tbatMan Who talks a current liberal stereotype but does not behaVe consistently

wit -his t.rofessed beliefs, little empirical data are yet available to evaluate.

paper will enumerate two research studies conducted in an ongoing

program of research =designed to ivestigate the "well-meaning liberal male 1,41.1114) "

Previoua research by the present authors has consistently found attitude-
.. .

behavioral inconsistencies among self labeled FOr instance, sex ,,r.
. .

attitudes differentially predicted
X

were:paired- ith pictures of males and females engaged in sex; role appropriate ,031'

the rate of learning nonsensenonsen s syllables which

nappropriate tasks. Nontraditional women earned the syllables faster than tra4'

itIonaliste but no significant difference was found between similarily defined

male groups (Auerlaiclh,! Gackenbach, 1974). Additionally, Gackenbach and Auerbach

(1975) reported that,preLP_st measures f hostility,..anxiety, and depression

associated with a film emphasizing the rest

contemporary society revealed no pre-post differences

time nature of womens sic rules

be een males differing in

their sex role attitudes,whereas there was a signIficantincrease in hostility

for women h nontraditI.Ona sex role attitudes with no such change among

traditional females', ih e't studies demonstrated that whine sex, rol attitudes 1,

were predictive of perfor4anre for feMales, they were unable to-diffetentially

predict perforance for males. In other words, males' who prefessed Weupport women0s.

expanding, sex roles behaved no differently than thoSe who made no such,clai3

Impressive support of the's4e11_ eaning liberal-male phenomenon also comes from

a recent study. by these researchers. Males participatedinpro eminiat six hour

marathon groups where the- Attitude Towards Women Scale (Spere & Belmreich; 1972) was
e

Adminiqtered a few days before and *media ely following participation in ,the

4 ,

No change was found for subjects scores on this sex role attitude measure.groups

ever each of the grOup sessions was videotaped and randomly chosen segments
1



e tapes ere rated by.independent observer for hostility and apX ety.

found that the male participants were j dged to be signifiCa,ntly more hostile

and.

F

nxioUs'at the end of thp marathon.group than -a the beginning.In-oth cords

all male" participants reported no change in sex role attitude'due to exposure to

the profeminit marathon group, yet 'behaved- in an increasinglY- hostile and

LKions manner during the gr6,Up sessions (Aue bach,.Kilmann; Gackenbach & Julia 44

980).

This attitude-behavi- alJnconsistecy of the WHIM:has also been demonstrated, /\

by:Cackenbacli,(1978). In study on male sex role attitudes She used A.signsi

deteCtion analysis of a perceptual defense task involving tachlstoscdpic recognition

of photographs of meri and womeniengaged in nont aditional-sex,role behavior

Gackenbach.found,greater perceptual defense by nontraditional males 'than by

traditionalists. That males who-professed liberal sex role aftitUdeshwere more

threatened by viewing the sexes engaged in nontraditional activities than men-who

didot profess such a belief. This certainly calls into question the authenticity

the fotmers attitude

g0ackenbach further classified nontradi incere" or "well-'

meaning" liberals based op Bowman and Auerbach's (1978) operational definition .of

the 117-meaning liberal male" as that man who reports liberal sex.role attitudes

but sees large differences between the typical -le and thetypical females

masculinity and femininity traits (sex stereotypy). In term's of the perceptual

defense dependent variable (e.g, as versus the response bias depencint variable)

both' the incere and well - meaning liberals perceptually defended against viewing the

male stimulus figurpehgaged in a sex role nontraditional activity, but only the

well - meaning liberal perceptually defended against' iewing-the female stimulus

figure similarly engaged.

Bowman and Auerbach (1978) also found regarding these two types o liberals,

that the-WHIM showed sr ater susceptibility to social. desirability pressures and

preceived themselves as more feminine than the'sincere liberals. However, these



group's did not differ inresponsi to

pipeilne procedure. Belatedly

bogus pipeline procedUre to assess male and female attitudes to

found that use' of this procedure resulted in an increased expression of'

raditional 'sex role attitudes among men but no such difference was found w

-si cere'study is a further inquiry into
liberal distinction.

According to Bowman and Auerbach (1978) and Gackenbach ( f978) WMLM 'shoUIC

evidence some attitude-behavioral inconsistency while sincerbAiberals attitude

should be relatively consistent with their behaviors.

Ajzen and Fishbein's (1972)-Model for the p edic ion of behav

was used in the p esant study. They considerAhe attitude

normative. belief NB) and the motivation to _Orply with, the nonnative belief

froth attitudes'

ward the act titc the

in the prediction behavioral intentions, which are aeSumed to mediate

behavior. Thieodel was used' with DeRleur and 'Nestle

ye-

(1958) photo - release

technique to determine. f sincere and well-meaning liberals wdild exhibit attitudinally

consistent. or inconsistent behaviors.

Approximarely. 80 undergraduate males were pretested in terma of the extent to

eh theF viewed the typical man and the tYpifal woman as relatively masculine and .

-.;

eminine (sex stereotypy). This was measured with the Bern-Sex Role inventory (BSBI;

1974) which consists of 60 positively valued personality cheracteristics;,-20
d

traditionally masculine 20, traditionally feminine, and 20 neutral. Subjects were

instructed to rate the typical male and the typical female personality

characteristic.

Forty-th-ee males from thds sample were willing to participate in

part of the present study. They were told that the experimenters needed photographs

he next



men engage4.in nontradi °nal
,sex, role;; activities for a research,

r and

grepha No pho

ohofg

Pthat they W uld4le-requited to- poS- for these photo-

ographs -ould'be

eleases. Prior to posing

used, the subjects were told, without signed

the men were hot./ they felt
e

about releasing for publication photographs of themselve_ 'engaged in non-

ttaditional sex role activities,. ,5

Subjects were sent ,into an ,ad5ointhg room to ill out a' quebtionnaire egard-
%.,

ing their attitudes about thejorthcoming task. This was devalOpeO.by the

present authors to test the extent to which the subjects perceived'that significant.

others ,(i.e.,.parents, siblings, friends, and lovers) would react to the release

for publication of the pictures. Speciffically, it tapped the subjects attitudes

about the release of the photographs for publication (%et which is postulated .by.

Ajzen and Fishbein (1372) to be a function of thebellef,about the likelihood that

the behavior in question (1.a., posing for photographs doing sex role nontraditional

activities) will suit in an outcome (i.e., negative reaction by others),(Bi ) and

a persons evaluation of the outcome,-(Ai). Bi and Ai' ete multiplied to determine

the A-ac value which was in.turn added to the social_ 4nvironment ',nfluence

factor -(NB(M ))., NB is the,belia_ about member's 0

expectations, of his avior Ana Mc is the subjects ivation.ta comply with the

reference groups'e aign,Pinally, the subjects were asked too differentially

t 4

their family and friends (We) and

given reference groups

weight the import nce oftthe expectations

their perceptions, the outcomes. -tor them after the pictures have been published

Asper Ajzanigridiqshbein,for each subject a behavtoral intention (BT) score

was calculated:

A
ac (NB (Mc))14

`,Subjects wore then asked to pose for photographs in an adjoining room. Subjects

were asked to pose while filing their nails (i.e., fingers fanned out-in the female

7fashion) dying dishes (i.e., while wearing a woman's aproW After

.pOsing for the pitture each participant
phpto-

aked to sign sepaihteIhelease forms



for each type of picture (filing na

release the photographs for use in,s

ng, and drying. dishes) and to

ranging from laboratory experiments

where they 'could be seen Only by pfofessidnal psychologist

wide pUblicitycampaign advocating

numbei of

expandedsex

to use in.a

toles for men and

nation

as which they agreed to release each photo served, as the overt behavior

which'w was to be predicted bythe behavioral intention scorft;-

last part of their participation Was filling out the Attitudes Towards

the Rights and Roles of Women in Contemporary Society Scale '(AWS

eich, 172). The AWS is a55

Spence & Helm-

self - report scale designed to measure

itudes-toward the rights and roles of women in contemporary society. In th

rrstudy, it constituted the measure sex role attitudes. Subjects were then

debriefed.

Subjects were classified asW1411.1's, sincer1liberals and traditionalists

based.on bowman anzl Auerbach' definition. In &Her to ensure equal ends only

39 subjects were included,in subsequent analyses.

yearn prddhc oment-correlation coeficied e calculated between

behavioral intention (BI) scores and the number of'sigtatures'on the photo-release

forms aerosd all groups and within each group for each-photograph searately and for

all photOgraphs -ogether.,Ac oss subject groups BI was significantly correlated

to Ale-average number of photo-release signetures across types of-photographs

(r = -28, df = 38, / .04) This-correlation was primarily accounted for-by,the

hail-filing-photograph (r = .22, df = 38, ,059). RegArding the correlativs,

within each groUp betweeh BI's and photo-release signatures, they were nonsignificant
/-

for each picture for both traditonalisit and.sincere liberals. Contrary to ex-
,

pectation only the well- meaning /iberal males BI scores predicted the mean number

_f signatures.across pictures .51,4f = 12, 2 / .04). When this c rrefation was

broken down into type of picture, the knitting and drying dishes
. pictures approached

significance 1r - -38, df = 12, p .10; r = .397, df 12; p .089Y while the



filing nails,picture reached significance (r .51, df 12 .04). Additional

cgrrelations bet eenthe components of BI and the behavioral criteria will also

be discussed but space'li it tions.do no' allow their presentatioroat,this.time.

.The ma;) or finding of this study was'that contrary' to expectation the.V.TMLN was

the only one e attitudes predicted theirbehaviora.. This provides'evidence

against the notion of the WHIM or at least. calla. into question Bowman and Auerbachfa

operational, definition of this Individual.
.

Study 2

Due to the results of the former study it was thought'that sex tole-related

self - perceptions rather than sex role related perceptions of others. might -o e,success-
%

fully.predict male 'sex role:behaviors. The.paired-associate learning task of Auer-

bach and Cackenbach (1974) (i.e.., learning cif nonsense syllables paited with

pictures of individuals engaged sex role nontraditional activities) was again used as

it provided one of the clearest behavioral tasks where attitudes were inadequate in

predicting male perfo ance.

In this study males were selected for participation based on their, self-

perceptiona of their relative masculinity and fetininity. That is, several hundred

male and female undergraduates were pretested with the Rem Sex Role Inventory

(BSRI; /tem, 1970. However, in th :Case they were asked to scribe themselves.

The BSRI provides two.separate scores for each respondent: a score for

masculinity and a score for femininity. Those individuals whose scores are above

the Median for both masculinity and femininity are defined as androgynous while

those whose scores fall below the median on both scales are defined as , undifferentiated.

Scores above the median on-the masculinity scale but below the median on the

femininity scale represent a masculine sex role identity While the r

binations define wifeminine sex role identi Nine males from each
wi

sex role identity ,groups were contacteciand agreed to participate irein the pres

erse -cum-

the four

cted that those males who were high in femininity would have the

least,diffisuity learning nonsense syllabies paired with pic'tures of men and



womenengaged in sex role nonttndit.i.dnal activities.

A'slide projector eras used to flash the stimuli, Which were six photographs

depicting a man-and a woman engaged in sex role,nontraditional activities paired

with Six- low

oM a pool

and nontrad

Gackenbac

suit

Meaningfulness- nonsense syllables. These ictures elected

photo aphs of the same mart and woman engaged in 'sex role traditional
. A

oval activities which were s

1974 Those used were: (a)

b) a woman wa

ndard d in previous resear (Auerbach

woman bouncing a basketball in a sweat

ching baseboll on TV while sipping a beer,'

rladddr painting a wall, (d) a man knitting, (e)

cooking dinner..The order: of presentation was counterbalanced across

a man cleaning a toilet bowl, and

SUbjects coMpleted the ask aa soon as they were able to remember two consecutive

riess lists in.a row. The dependent variable was the number of trials to

criterion averaged separately across the three female photographs and across

the three malelphotographs:

A,2 sex of cue) X 4 ( sex role ident y )'analysis of variance was calculated.

There los a main effect for sex of cue (F (1,32)F = 21.75, / .01), where the

female cues were learned faster than male cues, and .a sex role identity main

effect (F (2,32) = 3.44, .05). A Newman-Keuls post -hoc: test was performed for the

four 1 vels of sex role identity. Feminine males were learn the non-

sense syllables than'undifferentiated males (1 = 4.64, R .01) and masculine

males (a 5.48, / .01). It should be noted that the androgynous male- masculine

male difference approached significance (Ja S 3.20, 2 L .06) ith androgynous men,

learning the nonsense' syllables- slower than the masculine men.

Contrary to expectat14 those-males who were high in femininity (ffti ine

and androgynous) had the most difficulty learning nonsense syllables'paired'with

pictures of men and women engaged in sex role nontriditional a _ivities. Perhaps

because .of femininity they are more sensitive to societal taboos

against cros d behaviors in men'(Frieze, Parsons, Johnson, Ruble, ft Zeliman,



1978) and viewing such behaviors increase# the salience of this ocial aspect

'f themselves thereby cresting anxipty,Sufficient enough to interfer with leatping.

the notion of the:wSilmeariing,liberal male

udebehavioralincensistencr. Quite the
a

In sum, the first study did not support

.

as being. the only male who exhibits

contrary he was the only one who was consistent. None-the-less sex tole attitude

measures,-as much as they represent female expanding roles, pay be-inadequate in

differentially accounting for male sex role behaviors As Lenney (1979). has

recently pointed out only when multiple sex role related trait-measures are used:

Fill we be able to adequately predict sex role related behavlotst Sex role

identity, as used in the second study, seem_s'o show more promise in predicting

male sex role behaviors Therefore, future research night more profitably use

both measures.
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